
I want  to  honor and celebrate all the mighty men and 

woman of valor that have served in our military forces 

to assure our freedom.  Thank you for serving and 

helping to preserve our country, America, the Great!  

 

Let me introduce you to a Biblical man of honor,  

Gideon.  For many years the Midianites oppressed the 

people of Israel by stealing their abundant harvests 

and every good thing of the land. In fear, the Israelites  

abandoned their houses they had labored to build with 

their own hands, and rather than fight, they took 

flight into the local caves to survive as their livestock 

lived. This  heinous bullying continued for seven years 

until one day God sent a deliverer, Gideon.  As the  

Israelites  cried out to God, He intervened and sent 

Gideon to free them from bondage so that they might 

thrive.    

 

In Judges 6:14-16, the Lord told Gideon that he would 

be with him to smite the Midianites as “one man. “  

The selection of Gideon for this immense task was entirely God's. Gideon’s self-image did not shout of 

qualifications that declared him as a candidate that God could use. Gideon saw himself as a poor,  

unqualified, disadvantaged individual with no self-worth; thus, certainly not a candidate for such a 

mighty calling; however,  God saw him as a " mighty man of valor."  God was looking at what He in-

tended to equip Gideon to perform.   

  

It doesn't matter how you see yourself in the flesh; but it is vital to know who you are in Christ so that 

you will allow Him to fully equip you in your weakness.  God is still in the business of making "men of 

valor” out of people, who see themselves as ordinary or insignificant. The scripture says God chooses the 

weak things of this world to confound the things which are mighty. Dear friends and partners, when 

God has called you to a specific task, in your weakness His anointing will flow through you to success-

fully complete the assignment.  I see the Almighty God making a Champion out of you! You will be a 

victor in every assignment with His signature!  Believe and receive it in Jesus’ Name! 

 

Joy  in Jesus, 

Dr. Gary Wood  
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Itinerary:   

July 

8-10 Living Faith Christian Center, Apache, OK 

16-17 My Father's House, Hugoton, KS 

17-19   PM Only/Celebration Church, Dodge City, KS 

24 Abundant Life Outreach Church, Eagle River,    

 WI 

 

August   

7  Victory Christian Outreach Center,  

            Wisconsin Rapids, WI 

13-14 Grace Christian Church, Fond Du Lac, WI 

19-21 Harvest Barn Word of Life Church,  

             East Jordan, MI 

28 Pipeline to Jesus, New Berlin, WI 

 

September 

4-7 The Living Word  Ministries Chesterfield, SC 

11-14 Triumphant Life Church,  Endwell, NY             

16-18    Fields Of Grace, Montrose, PA                

25 Agape Church, Bloomfield, NJ 

25  PM Only/Freedom Church, Ridge, NJ 

 

October 

 2 Oasis Life Church, Johnston, OH 

30 Calvary Temple, Edmond, OK 

 

November 

6 Victory Church, Marble Falls, TX 

 

December 4:Cowboy Outreach Church, Princeton,  LA 

                             Evangelist R.W. Schambach 

It is with great admiration that I would like to honor one of the 

great generals of the faith, who I studied under in my early days of 

ministry under the big gospel tents, Evangelist R.W. Schambach, 

who is sorely missed as he preached the gospel in more than two 

hundred nations!  For more than five decades he boldly declared, 

“You don’t have any trouble…..all you need is faith in God.”  

Schamback was known for his classic gospel message of the power of 

faith.  He devoted his life to preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ, 

believing for signs and wonders to confirm the Word.  R.W.  

Schambach saw the lame walk, and the blind see, and the deaf hear, 

in addition to captives set free! 

  FREEDOM BUS IS ON THE MOVE 

Dr. Billye Brim joined us in celebrating our 50 year anniversary 

in ministry, and proclaimed a blessing on  our Freedom Bus, our 

home with wheels.  We will be leaving soon to complete our  

three month tour. Check out our itinerary;  we may be coming 

to a city near you.  We also want to thank our many faithful  

supporters that assist us in taking the Freedom Bus around the 

country.  We are a team with a mission to proclaim the Good 

News of Jesus’ precious love to the world.     



 

  I wanted to get back with you with a praise report about our 

son, Lonnie Sanchez, Jr. I had asked you to agree with us in 

prayer. He was involved in a work related accident earlier this 

year. He suffered a head injury and was in ICU for three weeks 

followed by a three week stay in another facility that specialized 

in head injuries. He is now at a rehabilitation home and making 

tremendous progress. We have seen the Lord's hand in his heal-

ing and continue to stand on many scriptures for his complete 

healing. Thank you so much for your prayers and encourage-

ment. Our God is great and greatly to be praised! 

Margaret Sanchez 

  

We were called to ministry in 1966 and went to Plainview, TX to 

go to Wayland University that year. We joined a small Baptist 

church there. That same year Gary Wood moved there to go to 

Wayland. He led music there. He went home for Christmas and 

didn't come back. I found out later he had a horrible wreck and 

had an after life experience in Heaven. He came to our church in 

Brownwood a few years ago. 

Linda Low, 

Brownwood, TX 

  

I just think about all the great evangelists that came to Hobbs, 

NM that I got to hear: Kenneth Copeland, Jerry Savelle, Mike 

Evans, the Power Team and Gary Wood, who died and went to 

Heaven and came back. It's hard to believe so many blessings 

came to little old Hobbs. 

Anita Chandler, 

Hermitage, TN 

  

Dear Dr. Gary & Deena Wood, 

  My name is Kimberly Fuchek and I have been a WWP with 

those at Prayer Mountain in the Ozarks for nearly a decade and 

have been very blessed to pray with them every week with their 

streaming. Your testimony was a joyous blessing to me and ex-

panded the excitement I have for the Lord's soon return.  

Blessings, 

Allan & Kimberly Fuchek 

Honolulu, HI 

  

I am asking to be on your prayer list. Your testimony sparked 

me to write you because you have a lot of love that is present. 

Something great is happening for you. There is another book 

coming forth. You have so much to teach, so much. 

Mickey Ray 

  

  

I just soaked it all up! Amazing service. 

Barbara Kirk, 

Arvada, CO 

Dear Dr. Wood, 

  My name is Sharlene Talk of Shiprock, NM. I am so 

thankful to have met you during the revival back  in early 

January. Just listening to the Word you preached has 

made an impact in my life and has made me realize that I 

don't have to worry so much and I praise God that you 

brought that out in the Word. 

Forever love, 

Sharlene Talk 

 

Dear Gary, Deena & Angel. 

   Thank you, thank you for being so sensitive to the Holy 

Spirit and coming to Denver, CO. This state needs mira-

cles, revival and Jesus! Thank you for your precious visit 

to Faith Life Fellowship. 

Love & Prayers, 

Pastor Chris & JoJo Sutley 

  

  

Dr. Gary is one of the most powerful speakers that I have 

ever heard and he is also funny which makes his message 

even better. 

Laura Toscano,  

Englewood, CO 

  

Blessings to you, 

  Thank you for allowing Dr. Gary Wood to come to Bar-

rie, Ontario to preach/teach and share his testimony. May 

the Lord continue to shine on you, keep you, preserve 

you, bless you and anoint you. Our Lord is awesome, 

faithful and we will forever praise Him. 

In His name. 

Teresa Chesterman 

Barrie, Ontario, Canada 

  

My name is Stefan and I live in Sweden. Please pray for 

me so I can be a great blessing everywhere to everyone. I 

loved your testimony. 

Stefen Jonsson 

  

Thank you so much for being our guest speaker. Our con-

gregation always looks forward to your ministry. Since 

your message several have commented on how blessed 

they were and have requested your recorded message. 

Thank you! 

Pastor Robert Anderson, 

Living Water Church, 

Deer Park, TX 

  

I have read your book called "Miracles" and have heard 

you share your testimony. They have both inspired me 

tremendously. Thank you so much for your powerful liv-

ing testimony. 

Lori Neely, 

Praise Reports 

 



 

    

 

 

Upper Left:  Two of our spiritual 

children, Zachary & Addie  

Weaver, who have volunteered to 

help. 

 

Left: Pastor Brian & Cindy Lee in 

Westminster, CO. 

 

Right: Dr. Gary prophesying over 

Pastor Brian Lee. 

 

Left: Numerous people 

 receiving the Holy Spirit. 

 

Right:  Family  of  Faith  

Church, Westminster, CO. 

 

Family Life, Littleton, CO. Dr. Gary preaching - Living  

Water Church, Seguin, TX. 

Angel ministering to the  

children in Westminster, CO. 
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